Please feel free to contact me at 484-300-0344 or email at c.breece516@gmail.com
or contact Maria Diesel at 267-468-5916 or at midiesel@comcast.net to discuss how
you can Get Connected and involved in the Berks County Republican Committee.
Take Part in the Action:
Send us an email with:
Your Name
Your Address
Your phone number
The excitement is growing and so is the Berks County Republican Committee! We have doubled in
membership since July 2018. Our Committee Sponsored events are the most attended events in over 20
years. The Berks GOP has 3Xs the candidates running in 2021 than we had in 2019. With all that
has occurred in this past election, we have never been more united than we are now. America First is
the Republican Party.
Interest in the Berks County Republican Committee, our shared Republican “America First” values and
our Republican elected officials and candidates are growing exponentially. We are active on social
media, and our social media followers is increasing exponentially. Berks County was instrumental in
delivering the Statewide Judicial Races and Statewide row offices in recent elections. We helped lead
the way to increasing the Republican advantages in our State Assembly and our State Senate.
We are committed to turning the growth, interest and enthusiasm into Republican victories in
November. There is much at stake in Berks County this year. Our county is needed to help deliver
winning votes in statewide judicial races. The Republican judicial candidates strongly believe that
judges should not legislate from the bench, while Democrat judges constantly look for ways to justify
government overreach and over regulation. This is harmful to our families and business community.
Your financial support is essential for the Berks County Republican Committee's success! We
must ensure Republican victories in this years election and beyond. We cannot win unless we have the
resources to get our message out to voters.
We are utilizing two premier donor programs, the Chairman's Club and the Lincoln Club. We are
excited to talk to you and offer you details on upcoming events. Please consider joining one of

these two clubs to help us continue our progress and strongly support our Republican
candidates. Send us an email with your information. We will get back with you!
Thank you for your consideration!
Sincerely:
Clay Breece
Chairman Berks County Republican Committee
484-300-0344

